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THE BILL OF RIGHTS 
ARTICLE I : Congress shall make no l a\·T r especting an establishment 
of Feligion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; nr abriding 
the freedom of speech or of the press: or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble and to petition the Government for a redress 
of grievances. 
ARTICLE II : A trell-regula ted mili tin being necessary to the sec-
urity of a free State , the right of the people t o keep and bear 
a r ms shall not be infringed . 
ARTICLE III : No soldier shall , in time of peace, be quartered in 
any house ui thou t the consent of the mmer , nor in time of uar but 
in a manner to be pr escribed by lau. 
ARTICLE IV: The right of the people to be secure in their persons, 
houses , papers, and effec ts, agains t unreasonable searches and 
seizures , shall not be violated , and no uarrants shall issue but 
upon probable cause , suµported by oa t h or affirmation, and part-
iculary describing the place to be searched , and the persons or 
things to be seized . 
ARTICLE V: No person shall be held to ansuer for a c<:1pi tal or 
other infc:imous crime unless on a presentment or indictment of a 
Grand Jury , except in cases arising in the land or naval forces , 
• r in the militia, uhen in actual service, in time of \'Tar or 
public danger; nor shall any person be subject for the same 
offense to be twice put in j eopardy ef l i fe nr limb; nor shall 
be compell ed in any criminal. case to be a uitness against himself , 
nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property, without due process 
of lm·r; nor shall private property be taken for public use ui thou t 
just compensation. 
ARTICLE VI : In all criminal prosecutions , the accused shall enjoy 
the right t o a speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury of the 
State and district uherein the crime shall have been committed, 
\·rhich districts sha ll have been previously ascertained by law, and 
to be informed of the nnture and cause of the a ccusation; to be 
confronted with the witnesses against him ; to have compulsory 
process for obtaining witnesses in his favor , and to have the 
assistance of counsel for his defense . 
ARTICLE VII : In suits at C(')mmen law, where the value in controversy 
sha.J!J .. exceed twenty dolJlnrs~ the right of trial by jury shall be 
preserved, and no fact tried by n jury shall be otheruise re- exam-
ined in any court of the United States than according to the rules 
<Df the common Tu:tw. 
A~TICLE VIII : Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive 
fines imposed~ nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted. 
ARTICLE I X: ~he enumeration in the Constitution of certain rights 
shall not be construed t o deny or disparage others r etained by 
the people . 
ARTICLE X: The powers not delegnted t o the United Sta tes by the 
Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the Stntes , a re reserved to 
the Stutes r espectively, or to the people. 
Do you have all these rights a t Morehead 
Stnte University? If so, cherish and 
exercise them and if not, do something 
about it l 
ATTENTION : ALL SPIES AND 
H.FORMERS OF THE C.AHPUS 
There will be n. Pence Mee ting nt 
Berea College on April 6. It is 
rumored that some M.s.u. faculty 
and students will attend . Go eq-
u i pped \·Ii th pad .:ind pencil, ta.po 
recorder , and bugging devices . Be 
sure to get copies of all documenIB 
distributed, even if you have to 
steal them. Your job ns spy depends 
on a full r eport . Special report 
forms may be secured ut the Dean's 
o.:fficc s . Be sure to take a.long with 
you ~t least one c . I . A. or F. B. I . 
mun; there may be yellow red or 
pink bluebloods at this meeting . 
Signed , 
, > , ' .-,, r ~ f /e ·, <..--
Ma. ta Hnri 
DEMOCRATIC DRAFT 
Fr om Rnmparts magazine, November, 
1966 , we read : 
A total of 146 senntors and 
For I'll have wealth within your 
smile 
And riches in your love . 
Oma r Leslie Groman 
Tzu-kung, a disciple, asked 
about government . Confucius re-
~l~ed, "Suffic ·ient food , suff-
icient weapons , and the confidence 
of the common peop l e . 11 Tzu- kung 
said , "Suppose you had no choice 
but to dispense with one of these 
thrce----which would you choose?" 
Confucius said, "Weapons . " Tzu- lnng 
said, ''Suppose you were forced to 
di spense with one of the twothnt 
were left, which would you forego?" 
Confucius said, "Food . For from 
old death has been the lot of all 
men, but a peopl e that no longer 
trusts its rulers ts lost indeed . " 
Analects of Confucius, 
Book XII : 7 
*********************************** 
You learn by doing . 
congressmen have one or more sons ********************************¥** 
beti:1een the ages of 18 and 26-- there 
are a total of 191 such sons in all . 
Ramparts was able to tra ck down the 
whereabouts of all but 13 of them . 
Of the 178 thus accounted for- - only 
SUAC 
BY 
Michael D. Embry 
16 were serving in the Armed Services ~ .. 
and only one was in Vietnam . On April. 2i 1968 7 a press con-
Untitled 
If I were to marry thee 
What would be thy dover ' ? 
Would thee give estates of 
Or but a pleasant bower? 
land 
Would thee give of spices 
Or gold coins t o be spent? 
Or would we sit at nature 's 
And F~st to pay the rent 
Board 
Would thee give me birds of song 
Encaped not free to wing 
Or would, come dusk, we listen, 
To hear the Night 'gales sing 
Nay give me not of Gold or l and 
Or cooing of the dove 
(Contirrucd next column) 
ference was he d nt the Trail Bla-
zer office in the basement of Allie 
Young I~~ll . Tho object of the press 
conference was the proclamation of 
a campus political pa rty, Students 
United for Action on Campus. 
The party will run Chuck Lee , 
sophomore , for President; Bob Durham junior, for Vice-President; Nancy 
Kuntz, junior, for Sccrctnry; Darrel: 
Carter, freshman , for Treasurer; 
and Lydia Lewis , sophonore, for 
Historian. The pnrty said that the 
candidate for Reporter will be ann-
ounced ~t a later date . 
Following the introduction of 
candidates, several questions were 
directed to Chuck Leo as to the 
present situation of the Student 




He so.id thett up to now the Student 
Council "stands as ~ advisory comr:i-
ittee . " He so.id t ho.tone of the 
major objectives of the party is t o 
unify the students in a positive 
approach in solving problems fncing 
the students . 
Ji. POEM TO PARTY SELF 
In certaln circles it may be said 
thn t 
The man who secs mn.y be the man who 
dies 
The marytr of dissolute reality 
Is wcetring paranoic unde rwear in 
public deo.th . 
Patrick Lovel ess 
OPPOSITION TO Wf\.R 
Arm 




.. ~ " 
I am a sophonore on the M.s.u. 
campus and yet I am more than just 
a student. I am a member of an 
or ganization made up of people of 
different r acinl tics and from diff-
erent walks of life .,_ the so culled 
"human race . " Yet .L can foresee and 
am able to see now evidence that the 
world is in positive danger of ex-
tinction of this "need " for wnr . 
Unlike the dinosaur who had no 
power t o contr o1 his destiny, the 
humnn race , being "superior" does 
have t his power . Man has the power 
to discuss and settle out his dif-
ferences with mankind . 
~mything we mos t often look upon it 
with suspicion and the idea of 
"I'll get it before it gets me . 11 
And this f ear is ve ry detrimen-
tal t o our well-being nnd the well-
being of those t hroughout the 
world . When a nation spends 70% 
of its national income on a war 
nachinc, how do the people benefit? 
All the great nations have had 
groat ·a rmies that made these nationf 
great, but this great power essen-
tially destroyed them . 
People will ask me, wha t do 
you propose, "Love thy en0rny?" 
Yes, that is exactly whnt I rn·"l""~o ... 
The act of pncific~tion is not n 
tactic that has been in existence 
for a short time , it has been the 
b<i.sis upon which the worJd 1 s great 
religions were formed etnd played 
a part in founding . It was evident 
in the early Christinn movement 
and is found in the teachings of 
Isl am and Buddha , and we can apply 
it t oday. The U.S. is no l onger 
a country by itself, we are a 
brotherhood of all men. 
The people will say, "If you 
believe in pncification7 tho commie bastnrds will kill you . ' I dis-
agree with this philosophy also. 
When people are sincere in their 
belief of pacific~tion and practice 
t his ideal, what docs an enemy have 
to fear from them? 
Only when a mition is ready t o 
rid itself of the hinderances of 
hate , greed , and foar and begin to 
practice pacification or love and 
make peace with itself then can 
there be peace in the world. Rem-
embering a quot e I he.:i.rd somewhere, 
"Man whould be better off if he 
would stop trying to be better off 
and try to be better. " 
I see todny in my f ellowmen a *~***~***************************** 
maligmint cancer, far worse than any 
we have encount e red before . The Is it true that Governor Nunn re-
canccr knovm as "fear . 11 It is cvi- ·fused t o hnve a building on the 
dent in our milita ry, our government,campus n.~med aft er him until after 
and this f ear has been i njected into h i s term as Governor? 
the minds of our youth . We hnve 
been and still arc being injected Docs Big Brother tell Mr. Gallup whc 
wit h this idea of self- preservation to poJll? 
so tha t when we come in contact with 
(continued in next column) *********************************** 
To tho Edi t ors of STUDE1'.T POLL: 
I want to congr~tulate you on 
your efforts to deve l op n student 
newspap0r.. Since tho "officinl or-
gan" of MSU does not allow its col-
umns cluttered by students "to air 
their petty grievances," you can 
render a r eal service . Of course 
you will be cnllod vile m ncs . 
"Yellow" only means tha t you haven ' t 
learned t o heil and goosestcp . 
11 Co.C!:.!unist" oen.ns t ha t you do not 
subscribe t o sone mrrow nindcd c on-
cepts of e t e rncl truths . 
One of tho aost evident qualities 
of chnrn.cter is intellectunl cour-
age---- t o t nkc a stnnd. If anyone 
is weak or yellow, it nus t be those 
who slouch in t orpid non- involvement 
while others struggle and finance 
battles· t o elevate their profession. 
Passivity not only ~llows but en-
courages the irration~l, the unjus t , 
the tyranicn.l t o fl ourish. 
When one segm0nt of society ig-
nores th0 rights of othe rs it i s 
usually th0 educators thnt rise in 
protest . Hypocritic~l te~chcrs 
TALK about the virtues of dcmocrn.cy 
and r e spect for the rights of othe~s l 
"Only t eachers who are themselves 
free , are fit to teach freedom to 
the young . A teo.cher who works in 
an atmoshere of coercion and opp r es-
sion, and accepts it, is therefor e 
unfit t o transmit the 1 blessings of 
liberty• t o the new generation of 
It is hea rtening that some 
faculty aembers nrc aoro inte rested 
in the college ' s intellectu~l r ole 
thnn in its coonunity service r ole . 
What ha ppens when what should be a 
luainous and cri tica l intelligence 
bccooos a r<:.bid and slobbering 
c.pol ogist---nnd undiscrininnting 
adulator? Surely not hours of 
hnr .::i.ngue that would insult any 
intelligence . 
The puth they have chosen is 
not an easy one . It t Qkes pure 
GUTS ! I think it ioport~nt to 
emphasize the word CHOSEN . If 
they hnd been FORCED t o do this , 
without a lternatives , the courage 
would be less obvious . 
It should also be encour aging 
t o know that ma.ny studios hnve 
been rode of "campus protesters" 
and •lLL of t hen have sh0wn that 
only the aos t i ntelligeDt protest . 
·Dr. Pe t ers , President of Cornell 
University , said in a television 
intervi ew l as t week th~ t he wa s 
SORRY t o say tha t four ou t of five 
students went their own way, docile 
apathetic , and unconce r ned . But 
then Dr. Pe t ers is an exception to 
Thorstein Veblen ' s description of 
the qualification needed fo r a 
college president as "ready vcr-
sn tili ty of conviction." 
lmdy .Rabourn 
Lawton, Ky. 
lu:iericans. 11 During t his period of 1~ gradua to of Brecldnridgc Training 
national self- scrutiny porhnps we School (1962) and Morehead State 
shouJL.d ask ourselvesi with r el entles s University (1967) 
honos ty- - --Where do l stnnd? Have I 
nvoided a whol e hc~rted cor.unitment ********************************** 
t o principles of honor in order to 
get a l ong or got on? 
OnJly the most vindicative can 
applaud the firing or humiliation of 
a feLt-ow t eache r . The res t should 
trembl e ·with shame and indignn. ti on. 
Thirty years ago Howard K. Bea l e 
posed his famous ques tion, "Are 
American Teachers Free?" His ans-
wer \·ms a vigor ous "no . 11 If there 
has been any progress since that 
time it is because bold and BRAVE 
rnen .::i.nd women wer e willing t o t ake 
great pe rs onal risks . 
(Continued in next column) 
What di d happen a t Snokey Valley? 
Do you f ool thnt you night hnvc 
benefited from a ttending the 
Loxingtcn Confe r ence on the War 
and the Draft? 
In the University of Hlabruna stu-
dent newspaper it was quoted as 
saying th<:. t "the r e a r e five kooks 
on the campus of M. s.u. 11 vlho ure 
the five kooks? 
********************************** 
l·JHO KILLED FR _.EDOM .1.T HSU? 
., 
.~ OR 
-~ LI LIPUTL d EDUC.1.TI or. 
. >' 
11 
•• cquire by pn ticnce r;nd discreet 
beh~vior, the good opi Li on of 1 vsclf 
'"tnd ny subj cc t s 11 , t he Enpe ror ·or 
Lilliput '1tlvisecl Gulliver, who fr\..,;tted 
under his Lipputi :::n bonds . 
The 1dninis tr.:; t or c.dr1or,ishcd t he 
i r.s true tors i n r.uch the s"nc. vein. 
This .:: ttitudc s t unmin fro.111 .i "rur~1 
.high sch ' ol" orie nt.:- ti on ccin be serious 
nnd prv:sivo whc1· students ~ re r e-
g· rdcd ~sunruly ch ildrcr. .:.nd the 
faculty "shos tilc ~nd irrosoonsible 
e:nployees . 
norc cosnopolitnn citizens had 
n: tu red [In<~ had lc:i rned how t o 
~cccpt ~ore gra cefully different 
nncl e ven unpopulc..r idcl!s end 
va lucs • 
The "good opinion" of c ny 
~ivcn Lilliputin.n-CoI'lD.unity 
a t Jcny gi vcri tine , for which 
Gulliver by his 1ocile and dis-
cree t behavior nust strive , is 
t oo va rious, t oo r.iccurinl, and' 
too irrQ ti on~l to s e rve a s fee5-
iblo i r.tc lL .. ctu.'."l crite ria , end 
too lir.:i ted t o be it telluctually 
nourishing . The necessity of 
confornine t o be pressures of the 
pressures of the Conmuni ty which 
the c ollege s e rves c onld effec ti vc 
destroy any vitality the cc1ucc: tiOJ 
process 1ich t h"vc . 
Trudi ti on..., l ly, si nee the fi rn:: ti on 
0f [ roups of schol:- rs t o pursue e nd The need of .::i p:.1 rttular 
1isser.in...,te hlnowled?e , the tovmsfolk Comrjunity and its ccptive college 
n vc regnrdod the t:c"domic comnuni ty to ret~in uncxnL1ined its smug 
·1~th some hostility cs Hell ns respe ct-- bigotry ha.s been vividly illust-
Tl th n suspicion th,.:-- t wh."' t 1·1ent on in rated time :md ngain. Would it 
;hose ivy t owurs 1-r s not only in- be a ·wiser ~oal and nobler pur-
>rl1 cticn l, vision" r y stuff---hut ,... lso pose for an instructor to pose 
;ubvc rsive , dangerous t o t .'1 ~ S['l f c unsettling questions, t o nrouse 
·hol esomc v· luos the tm·mspeople skepticism anr1 dissntisfDction 
oner'"' t cd . \·Ti th i1 jus tice , and by his c our:>.g ( 
honesty , £11.r~ intelligence attract 
Thi s c rt .. lirly is nothin~ nC\·1 . This both fc:?.culty n.nd students who 
tti t udo W"s deep- r ooted in the citizens a re primarily interested in acn-
;ocr tes ' •• t hens , ir, Scopes t D<1y ton , denic perforr:iance? Is it desir-
cnncssee C?s well ~s ii; 1968 ' s More- able that students merely dab-
v"d . But it 'is orlv c1.:-n vr ou > when ble with comfortable and accept-
c ollc~e does not h'1vc the s trenth abl e notions and reoch conclusion= 
.o wi thstnnd pressures fro~ clthcr that reassure them of their wis-
ovc rr:mcntnl bdios o. th . g,:ner.:t l dom? Should it be possibl e to 
:omnu1Ji ty . get a degree a.nd never examine 
Freedom inn u1ivcrsity is r vit,l 
:llre"d r unnire fr of!'l the Greek a c,...,c,emies 
o the gre:1 t mcdicv"· l Europcnn ins tit-
ti ons . Thro - ts directed ~Painst n 
oll o _ e tc" ch _rs ' s righ t to'· frccdor.1 
:in be chl' llcnged r roiJ l." f irm trad-
ti ona l b.1sc. 
When the :1!!1a?ican Hist orict'. l :~ss­
cia tion surveyed the freedom of 
caching ir the 1930 ' s it le.:: rncd 
hn t t o:' chers ·wore comnonly ' emoted for 
iss omin ting "liber;;l idet'. s 11 i n the 
lassroom. With the coninr: of the New 
::-.c l c.r.cl. 1J[\ SS c ··uc _ tion, th :-J hope wus 
ha t n gencrti ti on of be ~ter educ:-. tion, 
~ny of their own prejudices or 
motives, never raise ~ny question~ 
let a1onc unsettling ones . 
In Gernany of the 1930 1 s the 
danger of a college succunbing to 
Connunity pressures arc clea r . 
They may be less clear, but no 
]ess threatening nt home . "Hit-
lcrts contempt for professors 
a.nd the intellectua l academic 
life had peppered the pages of 
Mein Kampf , " says William Shirer 
in The Rise and Fall of the Third 
Rei'C'h.° lift was suprising to some 
how many members of the universitJ 
(Continued on the next page) 
•' ' 
, . 
faculties knuckled under to the 
Nazification of higher l earning 
after 1933 ." Professor Roepke 
]ater wrot e , "It was a scene of 
prostitution tha t had stained the 
honorable history of Gernan learn-
ing . " 
If a college cannot reconcile 
the conf'usion about just what it 
.. 
- -
you could never perceive 
how really numb im 
but there is nothing 
it has no value 
t o selfinflicted personal 
for just like you 
im a crippled child 
its hidden in everyone 
fl.c.1. tt ery 
is, it cannot hope for self respcctmayble im just afraid 
and intellectual vitality. It of the pnst nnd 
nust be something nore than n ones to come or 
smoothl y run business organization, could it be you 
pandering t o public opinion and ·· 
unworthy of the title "college . 11 fear just nnother word 
The rea l question v.ri th which 
you should concern yourself is, 
has the nisunde r stnnding of a 
community about the r eal function 
of a college boon used as grounds 
to curtail the frecdon of the 
college? Has t he adninistr a ti on 
nagnaninously volunteered t o 
curtai~ a cademic f reodom in order 
that such freedom night not be 
curtailed by the Community? Or i s 
it concievable that an aclministi·a-
ti on couJLd be so desultory and 
dospernted as to call upon the 
Community to aid and abet the 
perpetuation of the "rura l hi gh 
school" atrioshero? 
i cann 't answer p1·0bJnms 
of this big dny 
i don 't renlly know 
even you must admit 
black cann ' t be white 
as light not d~rk 
i want t o know 
you say you do 
S() you say no 
not unders t::ind nor 
but it is valid . 
care 
I could cite many other quali-
fied people who have, in recent 
years , observeu and conunented on the 
sorry decline of both graduate and 
illumna 19 51+ 
M0rehead St.'.1 te 
It 's Not For Real 
By 
David W.:i.lker 
jus:t like anything else 
there is no point 
undergr~duate education in the 
multi versity, bu t even worse than 
Collegethis decline, serious though it be , 
is tho low ethical level to which 
participants in the multiversity 
are sinking . In the Preliminary 
Report on Berkeley made by ton pro-
fessors after tho student protests , 
the thought was expressed that the 
modern student instead of w~nting 
it 1 s just personcl preference 
thnts getting the point 
i m not so vulnerable 
t o believe i understand 
what i want or 
what im hero for 
i mutter soall talk 
in t he big hall 
while visions of freedom 
awake me at dawn 
(Continued in next column) 
so much to be a successful man in 
an achievement oriented society, 
wants to be a moral man in a mora l 
society. But this moral awakening 
of the young, they say, is colliding 
with a reverse tendency in the val-
ues of professors . Once professors 
were looked upon as being idealists, 
while students were criticized a s 
being self seeking materialistic-
minded opportunists ; now the situa-
tion is reversing itself, at loast 
with some students and \vi.th many 
professors . (Intercollegiant ReviGw 
11 - 12 1967J 
Tho Student Poll 
Norehead , Ky. 
Dcmr Mike , Dl'.ve, c.nd Sue, ./"""· '_-
' l 
I l eft Poughkeepsie two weeks ago 
(by the way , Pete Seeger sends his 
regnrds) Qnd arrived in Toronto, 
without benefit of passport . I 
can ' t send you my address yet , 
because the C. I.A . and F. B. I. mcq 
still be bron thing down my neck 
for draft evasion, though they can ' t 
t ouch me in Canada . Mail will reach 
me, though, if sent to my P~ugh­
keepsie address . 
Various friends h~ve kept me in 
t ouch with the Morehead happenings . 
I ' m really ru:iazed at the way my 
writings have bugged the M. s .u . 
admini stration. li.s you know, the 
New Sons of Liberty letter I com-
posed from the trnnscript of the 
Deants r emarks at the Humnnities 
meeting plus all thu other inf or-
mn tion I had r eceived . Apparently 
it was a bombshell? The Letter 
from Nietzsche and the reply of 
Professor Stuffie , I hear , ha s 
caused qui te a rumpus . Is it 
true that the ST."~TEt·1E1'1T ec1i tors 
wore called into the Dc~n's office 
and grilled a bout the i dentity of 
Mark Cornwall? I never thoueht 
my real name would be considered 
a pseuclonym l I hear that s onebocly 
else ha s r eceived the blame for 
these letters; L'..long with the 
Stacy satire \which I think in 
hilarious) . I hope nobody has any 
hard reclines a~ainst me . I didn ' t 
know that all this was eoing to 
happen. 
So F. E. and R. L. ll. . are the latest 
victins of ~ . D .' s axe . Tell t hem 
from me tha t t heir dismissals sho-
uld be reearded as mn rks of honor . 
I was gl ad to hc<ir that both of 
them h~vc fine new positi ons for 
next year. M. s . u . deserves to lose 
its best teachers and apparently 
is doing just tha t . 
You c~n ' t imagine how relieved I 
am to be in Canada . This country 
has whatever of good is left in 
(Continued in next column) 
the U. S. plus freedom. I hnvc 
been talkine with some of the 
students fron the University of 
Toronto and h~vc been amazed a t 
their keen e.cadenic interest and 
accor.iplishment . 
No , I don 1 t miss a thine I l eft 
behind--ccrtainly I clon 1 t miss 
the draft or tho erowing fascism 
in the U. S. ~bovc all , I ' m glad 
not to havo to listen to tha t 
vulga r ditty "I wish I wuz in tho 
land ob cotton. 11 I much pref'01· 
11 The Haple Leaf Forever." 




J eff Burkart 
I saw a boy wo:u·j ng som0t.hi n~ 
on a chain nrcmnJ. his ri0ck . Jit 
l ookeLl like a jet plnne (hnving 
one strnight line and two lines 
swl]epine bt.ck fr om the middle) 
in a circle . I stopped him and 
asked him what it wa s, 11 Tho.t ' s 
my peace symbol, 11 he said . ''Ho,v 
is it a symbol of peace?" I asked . 
He said, "It represents peace a s 
I interpre t it, whe reby man should 
not wnr on man killing him, but 
should live in harmony with his 
neiehbor . 11 I told hiri I too 
belie ved in thu t and snid, "I to0 
wea r .:i pea ce syr.ibol . 11 11Why don ' t 
you wear it outside your clothes 
so it will show as mine does?" he 
asked . I t old him he was right 
and pror.iptly pulled mine fr om its 
hidi ng place . "Your peace symbol 
is different than mine, 11 he said . 
"Yes , 11 I replied, 11oine is in the 
shape of e. Cross . 11 
On April 4, 1968, the "Concerned 
Students for Sena tor Eugene McCc:i.rth 
will mee t in room 104 of the Combs 
Building.at 7:30 P. M. 
. ) 
The Student Poll sends out best 
wishes to Miss Mnry ~nn Burdick, 
the newly crowned Miss M. s . u . 
f\ 
~ r ~ 
...... ~·~-;-- TO THE STUDENT POLL l-1"1/\/. 
,< Sta t ement magazine r ece i vi ne the f irs t l otte r bel ow, noting t hat itl-1 
had a t he smell of brimstone about it, submitted it t o a corresponQont , 
a n expert on di abolica l matter s , Mr . Mark Cornwall of Poughkeeps i e , 
New York ? who advised the printing of the l e tte r but onl y after sub-
mi ttine it t o Prof ess or St uffie , who would be sure t o p r ovide an anti-
dote t o wha tever virulence mieht be contained in the origi nal l etter . 
Bot h l e tte rs f ol l ow. 
Letter t o 
Pr of essor 
of Basel, 
Sta t ement from Dr. Fr i ed ri ch Ni e tzsche , f or me r 
of Philol ogy (a lia s Linguistics ) n t t he University 
author of "The Birth of Tra j edy, " 11 The Val ue of 
His t ory," e tc . , etc . 
October 20 , 1967 Meinen gel ehrt en herr cn , 
Al t hrmeh ny purpose i n writing you i s not t o gr .:1 tify your curiosi ty 
nbou t; t he hc r cnftor, I shnll be~in \vi t h a few de t ails whi ch shoul d be of 
s ome inter est. I ha ve boon here in t he Elysi an Fi ol tls Gbout two- thi 1,1~ 
of a cent ury your t ime or, accor ding t o t he exccl lont co11v1 . n·s :l 1m- tnhl e 
pr epar ed by my friend Herr Ei ns t ein , abou t six ~nd a hnlf tlays ..Qlll: 
time . I fea r thc. t space is l ncki ne to describe even a few of the mnny 
stimula ting di scussions I h!".Ve enj oycd in·- t he l ns t f ew. days . Soc r e.. tes 
is del ieht fu l; Arist ophanes capt i vati ne ; Spinoza elcv~tjng , although 
the l a tte r does speak in hi s usual s tr~ngo mi x t ur e of La t in, Dutch , and 
Hebre\<r. · Schopenhaue r is r efreshi ng . (He s t ill keep s his t ohac;co pipe s 
l ocked up s o t hey ca n be u sed by no one but h i msel f') . Fr eud ' s r ema rks 
ha ve been mos t illumina ting . Bes t of a l l , the pompou s bor es s o com-
monly me t with in t he fir s t l ife arc not her e . As f or women--I wns not 
burdened with a sp ouse in my f irst l i f e s <D. you can be sure tl1a t I nm 
not u victim of their debilitating charms he r e . In f act , i f you have 
r ead the wor ds ~scribed t o my good fri end J oshua of Nazar e th (not J esus 
as tho pseude- hell enists insist on call i ng him) you ·will know thQt .in 
heaven " t her e i s neither r.mr r i agc or gi vi ng in mc. rriage . 11 Matri mony 
is simply a device fo r popul a t ing or over populating the earth. Ely-
siun i s inhabi t ed only by t hose choi ce souls who have succeoded- - in 
the apt wor ds of f riend Mal t hus- - of tur ning me.. t t e r natte r i nt o mind. 
The creatur es of matter , thn t i s , t he vas t majority of human beings , 
simpl y r e turn t o t heir mot her earth. 
Enough of tha t a sinine j ok o 111 1;1ot zschc i·s tlouc~ 1 ~ signed God . 11 Men of 
t he spirit do not di e . As l ong as my works a r e r ead by even one person, 
I am a live on your earth . 
But t o my pu r pose . I f ever a philos opher h~s been maligned , it has 
been I . The pe r sonal nhuse cloesn t t bothe r me . I nlways expect ed to be 
abused by i gnor amuses . Bu t t he deliber a t e c1-i stor t i on of my t eachi ngs 
i s beyond endur ance . 
It i s ~11 t oo true , - - and I say t hi s with shamo--t hat the di s t ortion 
begun with my siste r Elizabe t h . Lizzi e t ook ndvnnt age of t he t empor a ry 
mental illness tha t cl ouded my l as t dnys mn earth to make her self 
"official cus t odian " of my memor y. Withou t n modi cum of r eal unde r -
s t andi ng , she t ook it upon her sel f t o 11edit 11 ny not es ? altering , 
omitting , rea rranging , inserting , and fi nal l y publishi ng the whol e · 
monstrosity under the spur i ou s t itle of "The Will t o Powe r . " Then, 
not sa t isfiec.1 with the edi t oria l r ol e , she beco..me a p r opho t ess of t he 
gr owing Nnzi movement, p~rticulnry afte r her marriage t o a t hick- headed 
( Continued on the next page) 
__ _J 
Nazi ha.ck nanec1 Fors t c r . Courted by that il:'lbecilic naninc ,1•1 olph 
~chickelgruber, Lizzi e now was wined and rlined nnd enshrined as the 
patron sa int of Na zism. With the a i d of such viciou s charlatans as 
Goebbel s a nd St reiche r , she "interpreted" oy philosophy t o the world, 
f a l sifying it so conplot ely thQt pos thumously I wns made to sancti on 
the ve ry views tha t in ny earthly life I r cear ded with contemp t or 
a bhorrence . 
I w~s oo.cle an advoca t e of stati sm ; where~s in oy writines n~ far 
back as Za r a thustrn I unnercifully conucmnec1 t he worship of the new 
ido] , the absol ute state . I was transformed into a German :nn.tiona l -
ist ; in a ctuali t y I never lost an opportunity t o: p our out my scorn 
upon GeFman pretensions t o superiority. I was me t amorhosed into an 
anti- Semite , whe reQs in r eality I am so opposed to race hatred thn t I 
br oke off my friendship with Richa r d Wagner partly because of his 
virulent unti- Semitiso. I was changed into a nilitarist by the iniots 
who could not discern that when I spoke of wa r I was speaking met c..-
phoFically of t he spiritua l struggle within each mnn to overcome his 
<0wn weakne sses. lmd--mos t ironically of all:--I , the prophe t of 
inclividua lism, wc..s pressed into the service of Nnzi mass- nindedness . 
My desecrated nomory was invoked t o sanction the goos8- s t epping 
barba rism of the panzer divi si ons . 
Meanwhile, Lizzi e was shaki ng hnnds with Adolph and cuddling up t o 
Goeri ng . As if to add the l a st r efinement of outrage , she publishes a 
book called 11My Brother and I , 11 decL.1. ring with shamel e ss effront e ry thut 
as a child I had been erotically attached to her and tha t I owed all my 
inspira t ion and mos t of my i deas to hor l 
Enough of this di sgusting subject . Permit oe t o proceed . The proces 
of twisting my phil osophy still goes on. Within this l ast yeQr (your 
time ) a statement of mine f r om Zar~thustra wa s widely quoted by a 
younger gener a tion of more emnncipc..tecl .~mericans : "Goe'!. is den.d l 11 But 
this stateoent has been mnde a cry of despair whcroas I intended it t o 
be a shout of triumph : 11 Since God is dead , ~himself mus t become 
Gocl . 11 Man 11us t continue to evol ve into a super- race of intelligence 
and character. Man must believe in himself, r efusing to degrade him-
self before i gnor ance ancl supe r si tion. The gr eatest eneny of man 1 s 
evolution is aut ocracy in all its fo rms--an aut oc r a tic state , an uut o-
cratic church , an economy, an educationa l system , an autocratic family 
s tructure . Each man must forge out h i s own convictions upon the anvil 
of freedom and total r esponsibility. My views, rightly r egnr1ed , are 
a battle-cry against everything , no matter how sacred , that destroys 
the di gni ty or inhibi t s the devel opment of any person. Though I an 
not much given to quoting the Bible I will r enind you of the words of 
Paul of Tarsus . "For our warfa r e is not 2.gains t flesh and blood , but 
a.gnins t principalities and powers, against the forces of dnrkness . 11 
Courage , se l f - discipline , wisdom , justice-- t he Greek virtues- -these 
a r e r equirm1 of eve ry man. "Whoso would be a rnnn , 11 said Emerson, "mus t 
be c nonconformist . 11 Let us hurl.,_our defiance in the fn.ce of blinrl 
superstituti on, of selfish iner tia , or corrupt t yr anny. ~Let the spirit 
of Enlightenment , of the .il!lerican, French, and Russian Revolutions , of 
Voltair e and Marx , of Jefferson and Thor eau, of Mazzini and Lincoln 
live again in us . 0 Mensch, gib acht . Da r e to be free . 
Yours, 
Friedrich Ni et zsche 
(Continuati on of Nietzsche ~etter) 
Post scriptun : 
philosophers? 
You a re a skine where exists my Pu r atlisc of the 
Why , in your minds , of course . 
A Le tter fron Professor Joachi m Stuffie, Doctor of Mcchunicnl Pedago-
gical Methodology, nuthor of "The Value of Mechanica l Contrapti ons 
for the &lucation of Sheep " 
Dear Stntement &litor , 
. . ~ 
I personally don 1 t know Mr. Frederick Neetshe (sic) but I mus t p r o-
test strongly nga~nst his l e tter. It is not only unµ u.tl'1 utic; it is 
contrary t o the s1non- pure BibJ 8- J 0ving white Protest.'!nt Chr-i st: i nni ty 
upon which this g ren t c ountry of ours WLIS f onnc1ocl . It smn.cks of thr,~ri 
1ittle yellow b tls (no need t o spell this out, e(litor) whom we 
fought ag:clins t in tho l ns t wn r . I went to the suuth sens l:u~t ycnr t o 
cclebrute the American defen t a t Gutun , of which I an proncl to say l ..,.,.,s 
a pu rt . On my w:iy back while w:-iiting for a pln.no in Tokyo I hoard o.. 
dirty German criticize tho Americn n wur in Viet-Nr>..m . He sn1m1lod like 
n. dirty comnie--which he probnbly wa s . And the re st:u11li ng amongs t all 
those lit tle yellow b ds I sang a t the top of my lungs, "God Bless 
llJnerica •. 11 --
That 's tho kind of spirit we neoc~ in our cou11try--the country thn t 
procluced such ereut men as Goner nl Burnsirlos, Gencr:i.l .l.lbert J ohns t on , 
and General Stonewall Jackson , thnt great Confederate who fought with 
a gun in one hand und Goc1 1 s Holy Word in the othe r . 
Wha t we don 1' t need is a ny more free - thinking , free- talking , free-
loving , beo..rd- <'..nd snn1lal- we,.., ring, dope-pushi ng beu tniks . We need 
good country kit~s, who never r end n book until they came to college 
but who spent thei r free time hunting squirrels or helping their dads 
with his hor.1e brew. Th:J.nk God they don ' t a.sk questions or think for 
themselves . 
So let me protest agains t tho irresponsibili ty of u magazine such 
as Stutonent p11hJj shing such un atheistic, subversive letter u s the 
one from this Hr. lleetsho--whncve r he is . 
Yours 
Joachin Stuffie , D. M. P . M. 
Any similGrities in the two l etters to thos e :tlivo or clcacl is purely 
c oincic~ental. 
The &litors 
The Edi t ors of the Stu,1cnt Poll sends out a specin l thnnks to those 
who huve clona.tccl ci.rticles , poems, and noney . We especially thnnk the 
donfl ti on of twenty dollars to the StU<.1ent Poll , by an anonymous dom1r . 
. ·' . ,. 
, 
Rever end Renwick Kennedy, v..n 
army chaplnin from a so~ll town who 
spent 20 oonths in Europe during 
World Wa r II snid, "From England to 
Germany, they ha ve had enough of 
us. • • \.The Ju:i0ricc.n soldier in 
Europe ha s proved ) more than a 
little pa thetic •••• Ho i s not 
ve ry cle~r in his own mind about 
why he fought, nor about wha t his 
victory nouns . • s a matter of f a ct, 
he is not Buch interested in such 
matters . His inter ests a re chief-
ly three : (1 ) to f ind a wonan and 
sleep with her; (2) t o buy or steal 
a bottle of cogna c nnd get stinking 
drunk; (3) to go home •••• There 
he stand s in his bul gi ng clothes, 
fat, overfed, l one ly, a bit wi~t­
ful, s eeing little , unde rstanding 
less~-- the conque r or, with a choc-
ol ate ba r in one pocke t and a pa ck 
of ciearottes in t he other ••• The 
chocola t e bar and tho ciga rettes 
arc about all tha t he, tho conquer -
or, ha s to give t he conquerod . 11 
*********************************** 
Would less ROTC and more education 
be bette r? 
*********************************** 
Anyone , student or f nculty , 
desiring t o ha ve any materia l 
printed i n tho StuQont Poll 
plGase cont.::~ct Mike 'fubry in 
room 210 Aluoni Tower, or mail 
to: 
Michae l Eobry 
Box 210 Alur.mi Tower 
Morehead Sta te Univer sity 
Mor ehend , Kentucky 403 5t 
On April 6 , 1968, David Wa lker 
and Mike Embry will r epre sent 
the Student Poll a t the Kentu cky 
Intercollegia t e Press Associa tion 
at the University of Louisville . 
We would like to t hc nk both t he 
Trail Bl~zer and WMKY-FM f or 
inviting us to appea r on their 
progr l'.m "Unrest- f a ct nnd f nlla cy. 11 
--
This spa ce roservoJ f or advertise-
r.ient s . 
Do you thin!' fim ·~o · ~.:1 y' s m;:iture college 
stud ents s hould be co1:st 1 i: ecl in t he 
hirin~ nn( fi ri nc o f tc~chcrs? 
/ . -....... 
This copy of the Student Poll is dedicated t o r. 11 the under gr ound 
papers in the Uni~~d States • 
. "{ , . 
......... _ .......... ... ..... _ .. ... "·" .. .... .... (~-.~::l~:-.:-::- :.. .. ... .. . "'l-1 ' . 
' . , .. .. · ...... · .... -.. · . .. ·· .. -•. - ·· .. -. .. - -, r .} , .-.. -:.-.. ··.;·.c·.:-.. -,:-::-" -:· -::-:r. - ,. 1-1- l- r l-1· I- I- f-1- 1-1- I- I· I- f- 1-1- 1-1-1-1- f-1- 1· I-:- r ~ 1- 1-1- f- l- 1- 1-1-1-1· 1-
30th i · .s. u. faculty untl stud :nts 
nare in :ittenc.lancc at the !i , rch '.)C- 30 
I·lc: tiona l S . D .s. {S ·~ur lcn-i:s :-:o j~ Dcr!:oc;.·atic 
!'iocicty) Coll fo::- cnc 2 <t tho University of 
Kentucky. 
Scverul topics o f nationci l nnc ~ int er-
nat · on«l conce rn ucr e t' iscu·;sccl . !1 1)pro~:­if. 1.-·tcl~r t hree hunc.lr0c1 stuC..:ants from 
collcs es nnc.l univ ersiti es all over the 
country 1·:c 1·0 rcf):cesrmtcd . Also, t her e 
\:er e s cv cr .J l nm:l y fo:---?.ied S . D.S . hi9h 
school ch<:?:Yi:ers r cprcs ~ n·=:cd . TJ1ose who 
a·:.-:·.cnc'.od reported that i:hcre 1·1er c scver;:i l 
beric ·~:icia l d i s cuss:!.on u.l> ut t he \'Jnr, tho 
dr of t, or 9Dni zing a nd t he other 1rcscnt -
~ cy fields of int( r est . · 
:·-rttf\,..P.\, .-;:v+~~·.P\! ' i''\ d.11.".clv; vv\.,}I\ 
~1hy is it ·chz- t th~ nen c - n be trustee' out -
si c.'. . t ho dorm ~fter 10: co c. r 11: 00 ;:inc.I t ho 
norien have t o stuy lockccl-up?x~ l 'hnt is 
the '\dmi ~ istr~tion rrot.:cti ng, the •.:omen or 
T. T! ·- '.:t i:L ' RS OF 11!~ :;Tl!) · !T POLL-
i ~clu<ling myself 
De.:ir f riends , 
I !1~ve !:>eon re, di n<J ;1our :i ntcre s ting 
;>:: per <l ncl I Jm c,uit ha:>~'/ to sec some 
student i r.vo lvcr.1ent on our c <impus . I 
h.::.ve, honever, one cor.i!Jlui nt . Could it 
be 1ossibl e for y ·U t ,, st:-1·t lookin9 
at the :>r oblcms on cnn: >Us a nd try to get 
X~lli ~ -~udcnt opi~i~~~ so that some con-
s c1'uc-.:1 ve unSr!cte ·~ hP. of·forct' .fo r de-
bate. 
I ar:i V ';)ry nuc h intcre !;·~ ocl in finding 
out •:1hJt the Rnou~rs t c: ow.' pr obler:is are 
r nd getting i nte ll 5QJ nt , )nsitive action. 
Thank you, ~ 
·cho men? 
